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flibillenetlintiolf Dime *Meted with tirgazde
Weakness, requhut the aid of median,' to
strengthen and hmlierale the system, which
Heimbele's lextraet whit Invariably does. If
no treatungt be submitted to, Consumption Of
Insanity ensues.

HELM-BOLb'S
FLUID,EXiRAC!D BUCHU
Yo affections peculiar to fenialos, it unequaled

y

k
by AD Ottlig properatlon a a in Olilorosicor Re-
tendon '4O, gulpritree, pilbdulnese or ',oppres-
sion o customary Gradations, qlowated or
Schlscu state of the Altana, "LmForrhtthi, and
all ooleplaints incideneto the sex, whetheraris-'
log from habit' of dissipation, improdenelds; er
In the Deane or Quote in Lilo.

HELMSOLDIS
PLUID EXTRA9T-1,117CR11

IMPROVED ROSE ItAkI3H
radleally exterminate from the system die-

mums of Denary Organs arising from ilabitit of
Dissipation ca tittle expenao, Mao or no ehange
Js diet, and no expopure; completely eruparse-
Mitt those unpfsastast and dangareee retnediet,
Oopesies and Moron?,in miringallnines unglue-
ask and dangerous hideallea;

inn! •
HELMBdI.D'S

FLurp EXRRAOT BIICIIII
• In aU cameo of the Urinary Organs, whetherex-
toting in mild or female, from whatever -auto
oligineting, and no matter ofhow long standing.

qh is pleasant in taste and odor, immediate In
In its motion, and more strengthening than shy
of the preparations ofBark or Iron.

Thole suffering from Brokep-down or DoMato
Constitutlona, procure the remedy at mum

yhereader must Ibis aware thathowever slight
ray WAIN) Atte& of the above disesteen it is
isertitn iiket the bodily health, mental pow-
en, and happiness, and that of his posterity.
Ouirflesh and Jilood ago supported. from these
worn...

PHYBICIANk ABS •NOTIC

We make nosecret ofthe Inuedlents. HELM-
BOLD'S FLUID EXTB.A,CIMUCIIH is Gam.
posed of Bache, Cabals abd Juniper Berries, se-
lected with greet care, and 'prepared in mono
by H. T. IIBIadBOLD, Drfigglet and Chemist,
of s ixteen yearstexpetienee la the city of Phila-
delphia, and which is now prescribed by the
must eminentphysiciana, has been admitted to

in therUnited States~,Army, and to also in
var end aseln State Hospitals and pane
Sanitary itutions thtoughotit the land.
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Ptialseirtles..-Their .odoi ie may, diffu-
sive, it'd gouadwhat stowage thilr pin s. ta,
torinlti, and onalogotuoto mint, •

Nedlead Properiliesigad
Buohn leaves are gentls, ,,stinaulanty witha Pea'''.
?tar tindenity to the Urinary Organs, producing
diurerls, and like other similar medicines, excl.
hog dtaphoresis, when circumstances favor this
mods of action,

Thal are given In complanta of the Urinary.
Organs, midi u Gravel, f,,hronie Catarrh of the
Bladder, Morbid Irritation of the Bladder and
Urethra, Disease of the Prostrate, and Reten-
tion or Incontinence of Urine, from a loss of tone
in the' parts concerned in its evaeuation. The
remedy hasalso(hien recommended in Dyspep 7abirettroalo-Ithinamitlsm, tnitaneotts Alfectioui,
and Tfropsy, •

• *, C
Fletwipoici's Extract Neednt, demi by persons

from !Images of 18 to 28, ant from 88 to 58, or
in the decline or change of life; after Confine.
Mont' 8rLabor Rabin; Bod-wetihg In children.

AarDr. Keyser Is, a Physician
of over thirty lean' experience, and • graduate
of the Jefferson Medical College and of the Uni-
versity of Medicine md Surgery of Ybilvdel-

Mii. U. T.IlianooLt.
pear vegard,to the question asked.

=I Uto myoplukat about Replay I would say
I havetnied and soil the article in various
bribe past tAkirtaaanl do sot .tbiak

ill re is any form or of It I have

Mulamd or known to be ,
,the various

wtiere suet suedloyda sweat would be
livahwited.l You iireswarq, es well as mysel4
hire kbas bileniikeuiplodleithyedJutbe vs-

ri:o6• • -nifyy•-Ittdigwe, seedid talon Ithim Inof Weament
telrantated by the meta.

'1 bare ettin'and used, its before stated, every
forst ofBusAa—the powdered,,keyab th eoho*
dieogtian,•ttubtnte, Em , , estraets,--and I am

01. 41liat Of any,pre;parat,ton of that plant
to yours- Trielve rare' &Merlon'.

-o'l thinktoeft me Abe right to Judge of.

rinerd'ltithoet pruludke cur partbdity,
~, proradtihiover all ottani, ;do not
emit • k if d,ofpprltaatur ' . yours, but I. bold to

the daWstnerthattel quentity donot plaice
NIP ir_slie,-1f ' iimr wit 'would bewuramore tbllrt • dollar
e
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ll If you want to S'py good goods, cheap

goscis, fsahlonable goods, fine go,ds, every kind
of ends, go to • •

ABILAHAIL StriIEKLN,
On High sVigt. Bellefonte, Pit. who has

lust returned from New York, with a handsome
selected assortment ofreehandise, now-open
and offer for axle cheaper than any body
oleo in the Union. Thb Goods hare been

' bought obeap for cUb, and will be
sold cheap for cash or its equivalent.

Clot , Cassimer, EiatinettyK.Janes •
Clbentbrays,Oottonades, Matson- "

lea Vestings, Satin and otherVet-
ting', Under Shirts, And,Drawent,

Black andPansy Silks at old" prices, all • •
color Flannels. ill wool and domestic Backend

Shirting Flannels, .131enteLed, Unbrenehed•
and 'oolored Banton, Flannels, French

( and domestic GingliaMs, Tiakings
nrid.Dheoki, Bleached and Un-

bleached Sheetinge, Pillow Orate
and Shirting Muslin, Oambrimand

• Drills. Henries and (Perm, Sas-
panders and _liankerebies,. Neckties,

Collars and Bosoms, Parasols and Sun
Umbrellas-BU, Gingham! and Muslin.—

Balmoral Skirts, Ladieesand Mums Balmo-
ral Skirts ofvarious sites end prices. Skeleton
Hoop Skirts, Ledies's and Misses Skeleton
Heiop Skirts of every description.
—Spring and Summer Capes, both Cloth and

Silk, unsurpassed style,quality, and
prices, nortb of Haan and

Dixon's Line.
Shawls, an engem vartoty, both Single and

double. Carpets, a fall shim,' truant of all kinds
ofCarpets. such as Brussels! 8 Ply Ingrains,
Rag and Straw Carpets. 011 Cloth" all •width
of Floor and Table Oilcloth and Oil Shades.—
SALT, nsir, GROCERIES" SOLE LEATH-

, EIL SPANISH Kt?, FRENCH
CALF 'SKINS. COUNTRY

CALF SKINS. DiOAROCO LININGS. .ke.
Shoemalcors' Tbread'and Shoemaker' Toole, of.
all kinds to be had at

Ankratex sueszezr.
taisApEß than at any °that eatablhihment in
()antral Pennsylvania. Dee 3s-1862,

OT A'ZiALL
That despot, gold, has got a fall,
AO hurt hie shanks right badly,
Fat, Ifbe don't get upat all.
It wont make us feel sadly.

With numb delight the ladles fly, '
Dry goods, at rates reduced, to bay{
Gentlemen, too, this chance embrace, ,

Toget nice low-priced suite,
And that Sternberg'sis the cheapest plate
No man of sense tlisSu4l.l s. • i

GREAT PALL IN, PRICES
GOODS LOW t NSTQHTgLVdfr SIXTY

STI.RNBERGI3' Day-40009, GDOCEII-
IBS, AND CLOTHING

have arrived and are unpacked for sale.
TUB FIRST SPRING STOCK.

Sternbbrg .b Co. have added to their hn-
mense.clothing trade the sale ofDry Goods-mid
Grooevic3;-all of the nemreat nod freshest in niar

kik which will he sold at remarkably low rates.
the stock serials-lirof

alibmere Merino,
Mohair, Unblo cad Muslin
Alpacas, • Tickinga,
De Lotion, Corset Jeans,
Plaids, • Hickory,
Irish Linnens, Cilpolob

,Balmoral Skirts, Oahlon Flannels,
Hoop Skirts, Crash,
Iloisery, Flannel,
Gloves, Casidinere,
Shirts; '• Satinetts,
Heed Dressoe, Jeans,
Callao, Tweeds,
French Gingbams, Silks, •

tv,
Banta- & Shoesof every description, sugar of
various qualities. Coffees at different prices.

The best assortment of
arozAlszs, Pl5ll, . SALT, SPICES,,

Country produce taken at the highest prices
in exchange for goods.

March 23, 1866-tt. ,

FALL AND WINTER TRADE.
More goods can bo had forlestsnotsay-

at the obeap store of •

ZEDS= MILLER.
at Centre rim, ',Centre coui4y, Pennsylvania,
than Itany otherestablishment 43 the State.
Be keeps constantly onhand a choice stook *of

STADIA` 14.19 iret,licY GOODS, •

,

SOOTS 1. mow, 114,:r4
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BRADY liplf 2e*HINI7,
Queeneware, iliQiraret liow said

NYgfr:,
And fact a aompletasseportmpat of all th e ar-

il.oiiiusually found in • drat olasa oomAry

DREBBPrimo* Merinos, all wool, I'lails„'Coburgs,
Reps, Alpapeas,

ROBINItY—WooI and Cotton, MI and
torfkw vs, Fine atria, Mk, Cotton and Linen
Hitakorohjoro, Hoop Skirts, beatjuilkdo.

•

CLOTHSAND CASEC:VJUPS—Vrensit.Brond-
gdoths, initprts,l4,ltotgo, aoviptiteistaiwear.
answw-+A Wl* allwooL

BOOTS AtionSBOBS, , •
We wM keep Uinta R fulltesortment
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Thera is► name, one proaiono word,
I seldom speak. yet often heard;
Though uttered by tho careless crowd,
Ton sacred •tie too lisp '►loud.

I see his toys—and bere's s trees
Of silken hair, all loveliness--
It is the same that once did grace
The brow of my sweet "Ilermie's" floe

Wpaints sofiesh my little boy r
Oh, luiw I,prille the shining toy!
Though tears will to myeyelids start
As now I press it to my heart.

Oh, biassed name! moot Sacred word !
In Heaven it shall skein be hoard,
And broken ties rejoined shall be,
ks angels waft us, lore, to thee.

"THE SECRET MOTIVE."

• •

EMIN

E:1 ElMINIESSI

ximhtliMm,

ElottriEGlTE,-

That name is muele to my ULF
But now I breathe it with a eear,
Io teaderaeoeata, low and mild, •

'Twit thee we oallettoar blessed ohlld.re

In by.gonehours andformer days,
'Twas joy to View his prattlingapkye,
E'en now, methinks. I see him still
His gladponhe smile my heart wpaldthrill

A motto Ovethrow. the Government!"--
What Lino6in's Attoreny•General thinks
ofthe Disunionist, ht Congress.
In a letter to a meeting ofconservative

citizens ofBt. Louts, the Non. Edward Bates,
Attorney General in Mr. Lincoln's Cabinet,
subjects the Freedmen's Bureau Bill gkia
merciless analysis, in *hint: he exposes with
unmistakable distinctness the-ulterior revo-
lutionarY object of the proposed statute, and
denounce* *ith appropriate but logical
severity the decorous subterfuge of its
oontrivers, whloh was counteracted by the
prompt and bold interposition of the Pres-'
Went,. IVe oubjel4 the letter referred to:

Bv.,Louts, 'February 24, 1866.
pen. B. B. Oratoo, President of the State Cen-

trat.Commaue , Conservative Union Party:
Bin: I am honored by the rooeipt of your

note of this dq,firriting me to be present at
a mass zneetingrof the citizens of St. Louis,
to be held at the Court, Rouse this evening
at half past seven o'otOok, for the purpose
of endorsing the action of Presi•lard, John-
son In' vetoing the Freedmen's Bureau bill,
Ana in support of hitt general polibY of na-
tional reconstruction. •

I am very sorry Witt eke bad 'lists of my
health forbids my attendance, antl the more'
so btoaueo I believe there will not he 4 man
,at the mecting-mh.n_icada-a-grosteabhor-
renoe than I do for the bill whose wicked
career has been stopped by the President's-
tilnely veto. ,My feel L7114 upoa Ibis subje.ct
does nittsking entirely trim my disgust o f

44-r4444118 rit 444 4' iai41314:144- eg-4.4414-4f
the clique which now domineers over Con-
gress, but from the intrinsic demerits of the
kill, ascertained by a careful examination,
of it*--provisions. I think I understand it.
I can see Ors, most 'casual reader can seer'
its glaring anifleficmot breaches of, the
CMIG ti trid ion—and I think I can see also the
h idden motive, the secret deeipsoftheconspira-.
tors, who planned the scheme to overturn our
Govern meet of law, and set up in its stead a

iris/Min/ military o/Anrrehy And this wick-
ed purpose betrniff itself in several provi-
sions of the bill, which are no arranged in
the Context as to seem, toy 'hasty observer, to

be secondary an] subordinate to the ostensible
object, the.preten'tion of the freedmen.

The billyrovides (an its first section) for
the coat inuenee,ofthe original sot (of Maroh
3d, 1865) to establish a Freedmen's Bureau,
and extends it to all refugees and freedmen
in all parts of the United States. It em,
powers the President to divide the United
States into districts, not to exceed twelve,
and with-the advice and consent of the Sen-
ate, ,to appoint an aseietent commissioner
for each Motile'. twelve districts I .That
is the exact number Wet which Cromwel
divided the Commonwealth of England, and
governed eatib, district, despotically, by one
of his own Major Generals. This Emotion
goes sin—"or.. the said Bureau may, in the
discretion of the President, be placed udder

eotainissieuerisnit esslatant oomitiesioners,to, be detatied 'ram the army." nil the sot
does not specify Ober the rap/costs color
Of the perietuna4ro 'to detaitle4 emthe
army to rule the nation thr'sllo ikFreed•
men's Ifurenu.

Section two mpowers the commissioner
to 'divide eloh district into sub-districts,
(not lees than a °Minty or parish;) and to
assign to each subdistrict '"tit leost pee
agent, eithe a citizen, °Moor of fltesirm.T,
or enlisted man." The sootien gook on tif"

fay, "each assistant commissioner niiiy
piby not'!minding slaS clerks; witi.itrinks
agent of sub-dintrlet'(belng'Oriierlitri,
for each sub-district, s sui),i,the xifesintre
of the oommissioneppner culploy two cleric's.
And so is GM twelve districts the clerks will
inintatt,te seventy two'; saullktitn 1446:
triots- the agents willareandi to' atleltstitd
many tkonsand, Lair' there i..are oennthinand'

t!r 4ke ll 4.lPr t:double' tlia4l'wnSw.,,,,jtiaidipit.,wie esnpioyees
inentiornd In the hill, ' .'tfitaidei tie
!reetidettio airoisykajecirast DryccrYiwatalid,

Wniatkiihtiltialreitenii i.4#1160*(abort over.ell the emploYeeer ttients, ana'
gffiatrce iffilhieqiikiaiibribe witegite'ornll!
'the duties
nkt, Wiitch 1ii,5441046014-
4entary.ll i -441)etir
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discriminated against, intny,ef th inirtio-
Shire mentioned in.theprebedintaietion of
this sot, undes, not the bodstitution and

;taws, but snob stiles and regiaitiori di the
'President of the United States,- through Me
Wqr Deparimmt, shell presoribe.7.'

Tbeee'ire some of the enormitide of, the
veined bill, framed in the wantonness ofpar-
dean power, in contempt of the wilteini Mtn-
;Motion, and in open violation ofthe Mang
Mel opinions end tftditionary faith" 'of the
ripple of the I:lilted:Btates.
. As all these thousands, of°Mears, agente,
and employees of the bureau may, ;at 'the
ditgelion of the Piesident,be datailed4rom
ithl army; it is plain thiat everyman Ofthem
May be an enlisted man In the 4rmy, and
white or blank, as'may bast 'unit the' fancy.
of thp detailing officer.

()Sly imagine such a military-organisa-
tion, with's despotic head at seat of
the Government., end despotik,nolonberlper.
'tiding the whole mass of thecommunity
and exhibiting its power in organfied'form,
in every Bounty and parish, and the Presi-
dent bound, by Trumbotil's bill, to extend
military protection over West, against every
effort to restrain, by legal and civil means,
the wantonness of their'arbitrary power !

Think you that,the.people of the United
Buttes are already Safer degraded hits pas-
sive obetlitroe as to submit tamely to Buell
an atrocious outrage, eves if sanotioned by
the, unanimous voice Of"14.- motions
COng)ress, and approved by a subservient
{'resident?No, verily'. They:ars not let
ready to abandon their Constitution and re-
nounce all hope oflegal' liberty,' by giving
over their lives, liberties and properties,' to
be disposed of at the ottptioe ofpetty officers
and agents of s petty division della a buikau.
They will insist upon their legal rights as
freemen and Amerbiau citizens ; they will
demand the protection of the laws of their
country ; end- If charged wit(' crime, or
draws into controversy about property or,'
contracts, they will insist upon a court and
jury, and will refuse to be tried by any pet-

dospot,"detailed from the anny,7lPhokor
be be white or black.

Constitutional government tinlil4orty by
law are worth figbtitig for. We ,have just
passed through a bloody wpr to maintain
them against a set of traito, and X make
no doubt that the people will be as ready,if
need be, to resist in the same way any other
set of traitors who seek to destroy the loyal

Government by insidnous artifioe and`bold
usurpation.

As eminent English publicist, on
ieprearatative government, gives it as his
opinioo, that "represecitative instituti,
depend for their permanency upon the read-
iness of the people 0,9A/for:Um in Oise of
their being endangered. vif too little valued
for this, they seldom obtain a footing at all,
and if they do; are adlinostscure to•be over-
thrown au soon as the bead of government
or any party leader can muster force for a
coup de main is willing to run some email
rrek for absolute power."

think it a ft:Kennet° thing for thersohn-
try, thatthe Radical faction is so demented
au to pitik-ii-Ititarrel with the President be-
calm he refuses -Co-he their instrument to
ovtrturn the Oonetitntr and
di; its place a military deep° and to
stake their political fortunes upon the •• • • -

estrous vices and follies ofthe Trumbull
For, iovaoingee, they do hut_ insure their
own defeat, and consequently, the restora-
tion of law, order and peace, and revival
of national resPettfor legal government and
stational levefor liberty by law.

Even the emancipated negro, for whose
sake 4t is pretended that this wrong is done,
will pot long balite sett the bypporisy and
proud of the trpsaction: see
that while they are onjffiedatith the pretence
of liberty and equality beitrffittkwi-thiii
wicked.bill subjects thew- the power of
milita'ry overseers, excludes them frilm all
prOteation, deities than the right to appeal
,to the courts of law for redress of grievances,
and requires the agents and officers of the
bureau to'"take jurisdiction of all oases"
whldh conotterrthenl and Ittelf,loerests,

fiery respectfully, your: friend andfelioW
citizen, ' ' -*Tann 401111.

itar °asps are of romp
out thl North. Par

God Almi
table purpose,' mat.

*bites dile MM
,

evidence of that
attempt to reverse HI
arra to tarebetter
rents. when they flu
than God. We adjtn

, , •

!turas or Tx.r.vm. ox
following "rules ofthe road" are based sap
on legal deaisioes, and ought to be univer=
tally !Redo known. / The Courts have deci-
ded that ripplioante tor flakier onrailroads
einhi ejected koseAlii ofW ifrhey do,not
oftekilie erect etaount.lottbeirfar& OW"
doctors-aren't boundto' snakii ohmage. Ally,
;Oral's!. detest'Sire gootriintil stied ;:.43041-
alms dgdoa forAde day only,4lorotherwise;
limiting time of touninettsr, artrotste
Semi. Pawners liai? tickets
Can be ejeatadlroes.the oars unless they
purotop' iiaccost . one , lirebelied to oilifervirisSernii! 'the aeret jast
are bound to comply, with nil reasonable
demands;to nehoirthiditlelieta." Beading

4 118/10 44,1VASrules eteherecenimerVisin lia-
ble to person
hag a Allba..4o ;',lolailptiliiteaioresenate*a.
he hadpia fprroad. taliArtlelo:l47lln., IiqesVirtitie iteoliiiiiiN*W4/14A*;„
4.1k..itt,47.i!i4ilmititic.`o,stir_er_oti u

afl r atri__,.,riitursi lt,oll4
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THE RESULT OF ABOLITION,TtACH-

On Monday night, the 2d hist., a daugh-
teiCiffMr. William Griffith;°tieing; town-
ship, Oil! enmity, aged about lr yearn,
eloped with e'full blinkified taiga., plank' its
Erebus. Sometimeaftelenight Idise:Ortfilth,
slipped out from' her father's house, met; the
nigger eti the road iikitirding Lo previtnis
anikarment,tanti the vie, night walked to
Johnlitoww, 18 miles distant, with a visv,rf'o

'(he monilpgtrein for flarriebrirg,
Where they were to be' stfarriedi Mr. Grit-.
6th discovering the shienee of the peittee,
and suspecting their intentions, probeetied
forthwjth to Stoystown, the nearest fele-,

graph °toe, and there .telegrailfeci, to: the
police of Jeimatown to Kreatthein on their
arrival, which Was accordingly. done. , Miss
Griffith was taken toper father'shoutie, and
the nigger was on the 4th instant committed
to the jail of this County to await Iris tria
at khe next court,;whiok will amount sim-
ply to nothing, as it is,no legal °Cronin,:but
purely amatter, of tAISTI and EIMMLL. This
nigger has been in the employ of Mr. Grif-
fith Air Tiomtetinie. Duririg the last winter
he frequently took this deughter and Mrs.
-Griffith and other female 'Amhara of the
family sleigh riding. Ho wee on a porfore
equality with the family—eat at minis
table, slept under the stimo roof end, imloy-
-041.11,,the„ righte NW:Privileges _tit4
Griffith's children did, , !".

Mr. Griffins ie one of tho origin Aboli-
lionisis of tho county, hail rote 4 that tieket
for the last twentytwo yeari to our certain
knowledge, atd•hae advocated the pause of
negro equality in a zealots's' manner., LW
often said before hie family that a "negro

was plenty good enough for a poOr white
git)," and similar expressions showing the
bras of his mind. The daughter, having
eonildehee in her father, imbibed
jugs and concluded to sot upon. them. ItSi
was perfeatlyinnocont and no blameirlastald
attach to bar.. 'She Supposed she was doing
right inasmuch as her tether—her dearest
frloud—bad taught her fst a negro was as
good as a white man, and had in his own,
house set an eiample of social equality be.
tween black and white petzlo. lie under-
stand she says that else byes him and Se
bound to have him. Mr.Lirirtthois one of
the boat clams ofthis county, and wa San..
not believe that he ever bad the remotest
idea as to the tendency ofhis teachings, or
he would surely have spared own family.
This sad example should tte a warning to
the people,of this county stover to be for- I

otten.
In a majort of families of this counts

this doctrine cligro equality, socially and
politically," is being taught, bectauioit is the
doctrine of the Republican party, and they
may pot sett ith revolting restarts until they
find that .once member of the family—some
one wiio confided fathom teaohings,is about
to carrytheir teachings into practiee. And
if they de-nitwant ,their own elltibiren to
follow their tesehinss, "how as °imitableb
hound by the golden rule, can they desire
other. to practice whatthey woletpractice
themselves. The case in hand is a fair ex-
ample tette result ofatm* Coaching... Sim-

at this matter. Godnever intendedthe na-
mes and whites to be equals and when you
come to malgok'persoust ajiplicatiou of the•
doctrine ofequslity, you shrink from itwith
horror,aadid ,MrtQeiJßlbvWont„h is daugh-
ter wad about to threw herseitintq the eke,'
bricel;ot anegro. Abandon, retibunce and
abjure, at-once and forever,, -/Ibielberrihts.fituiren-defyini7abd:iitiiiTebig dootrine,
before your families max hirdiiikreed- slut

ruined.—Elorcfrort Demo:rat.

,
Pisan Basra. I Tans.—A lady oftwits-

quaintaine, ways an einohangepaper young,
Sorely and lidelllgenS, called on's oelplms-
ted phyelolukto porpething for s Tusk o~
mos to the,lieeek „

.A.l.lkate.been &goring myself," Mid446-.
languid' fair rose, t4l, ,
'though 110 0•404.,

.„ . 4

41 :1191y,,,1 bale' .Islen "pisatilik's I'llll6,
SO'PO* f0rinb,441.114 -Sgitit'f:4 l47:Wypigi4,..ltirlei444o44,4LliaiAinPr•
PterVin:ll.l.oseilitml sad 'Midi's,4144", :
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•Thdrittittlurg gasetts:the iteiateta organ
loVesee • PentisilMola, saysg'':,the ifecie--1116.6fOil titiitice Chace in.the ignie of the:

t,

.1[141144a nrEfitatord, against the legality of
itiying oiriliansby military trlbUtteip,iiseetr,
is it otteht,'Oth apitiobatiou froUltlimets."Perhaps it does holy,' whop p.iu4r lo maid-
festilitlipildng from the hlitaidy handsof the
ItildiMilAeputOtoans ; Ind it is ntot, !i Yen.ethos 'aline Out et-Lim-of the Onssis's psrty'ilpprovcid "the flanghig-orolelnaiik upon epttflitences'. Pyonrittook ed .by 'military tribuaals
eethybied of Officers who bad dlsmeed Their
prefeintion'itibiery 'positlen they 'had.,tmod-
pied.' 'll.this d'oetslita haebeen, Fendorpd
byfbe,,latliChielL Jtiettoe Taney, lustcod of
the preitineChief Stieflet; Chase, how would
-these bloOdy-dtindad Radicals have received
it? The answer to thk4uestion cannot be
doubtful. All cadet reutlenber the torreßte
ofabtise they heaped upon him when he is-
sued a writ commanding. den. Cadwaladcrto produoi John Merryman In court, that
his case'mlght be inquired tate by ' a Judi—-
(dal tribunal and dokfty a 'unitary oommis-
sion. Chene wee In the Cabinet when chit
writ was issued sod al/regarded: and if hto
then ddyleed Liman to isspeot.6i Jaw as
he has '.loco laid it, aOii, Ms advice Was
not talki.n... ' '.
' The ChioltionOninary verylimilY .oh.
Senile tlitit 'tlitire nee*.wtie _a time_ wheal
thereoris ti doubt oftho•inegality, and re*,

bality.ef i4oirtiiiirtnals ; yet they were per!
milted to be ' helld qt 4 .to• indict a met
amount ?.f personalisuitilrinpont Innocent
partles. - There, Is no, derhsr,Sud mere un—-
inviting eliaptor In our history, than tint,
-Which records the proceedings .of thitatt'
tribuipls In Cincinnati, Indianapone,dhics;
go and other plates'. That they wet 0 'a-
toned t 9 beheld without the prompt and ef-

al-Interfereneepf ' the other .hmaoh'es
of the Government-and -particularly the
emoutiseidol- jUdielsi-sand- Willie:at. )an
unanimous Terdiet'. Olio opinlon-ngidget"
them; was a strange 11'4 did not speak,
'eery highly for the ca softy; for Sel.trgoy:41
eminent.

Lite en alarm•tell, they ought to have
*retried the country, end;produced an Ilk
nation from one extrerilty to the other. 114
instead ofso doing, they actually had the
apprevalof time.serving and feeble Itittfts,
of cerrupt uttserupi,imas 'editors, of
prominent pcjitioians in Congress, Who 4.-
voted their 'heti abitity to the justillestion
of them—nay, mortithan that, they were fa-
vored by the Administrition of Lincoln,
rittich_employat them as-Charles.d. -did
Star Chamber in the perOtration of gross
private outrages upon its opponentwout-
rafts that will condemn its memory to eter-
nal infamy.

Security for the rotor*, as welt as indem-
laity for the past, demandsthat stern exam-.
plea be made of some orthe tyrants engaged
in these "militia 7 commission" ontragen--
The thunder ofbilksBlaoit'gegal,artifwv,
hairshakr open the .prleOniidetent , of'semi
of the ri time. AnOther-ro lof 'that thim-
der is 'needed to tiring. therred-handed
breakers to jostle. and thegibbet.—Lamas-
-Or latalfseerteir. • ".

Mastowtsc Oil—The Now York Tribtene
sale 'John' Brown's soul is marching on t",
To which 'DrierNotneroy replies a
-..We think so. - A' ntieibcf ofpeople IBM&

so. John Brown if the body eorpo,Tste
gnashing on tiien kantyur stealing tor-
4e snd other property. Ite marched tit.
,Virgluin to steal nigger. and break laws iiil

t he marched to stern Itk by a dlifsiietit.
• .. • :cry we judge, Ms soil is Marek-

log on I 'lt .. ',bed through the army
stealing all it Soul , . ... It marched'
through custom hottes', pita ofltees, belleo:'
tors' bureaus,_ legielatures and congress.,
stailtitg iby Iliesgrosi.- ft marched stir
from the White louse, lately, with ninety I
lOW winlebargo, and left the _Prost. 1
dent's mansion gutted. It has mantel
iicitla ta'anitials countsrpnrt,: 14:1152t1er,rmidi. ittleiteirfp 'Lotteln. sWatfroliiiti
all the Deiertmettie at ,Waebiegion. : Yee,
thbuottrof. John Brown. ikatineldnon, and-
lee thtek itAittle•tht,Dirin -irieliiell itoto-stkO.0'thislessappe .lif 'Rep'üblisanlssi, •Ind

• ahoredtpe tee*of the hereelteeliziii,,W,iifroteielt7. WEE

jaeve

Qtrogrions younGiaknisei GeezT.2—There
ARV &we 11.14540111, Which .the poop% deft:
Gen. Geary iti•esiiwer :without 4.4*, eta
with* ite pltlyootti*t ittelt-tMtltitiOi5.004 44144/467-at: ,) .% •,. ,‘I1411h47. it 7;1. ipcbt 17401'ollai
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Can but rajblloi tfieiteir of itlit foliate
iron not load, him hi 'filiblrnAidlitirdrsit
the dollAff MietariebtorioUtired,'ltY '444;
without .4.1, of tAttlioritX;46**4o:
ions, and, iteibellenly. bAt Plardiiitan

b'ut't" ltand, f66t,liolAtitlf felt
glen • 1 UPI P• V. •

"'ACtlided Ott:G:o4kheneveiertee, her
With,aur eightilift,liP •

bereavement which WWI terldied bidet
theta, we "Wateld. anigAel MlAtelteiralfordieEMA4 'of him: ''ite'T•iquiti;'lNßlAtiV,
like Prod. iihitif"
OAS to Cli4q4,4sll6.llOLAl6tiliiiolii
.of the DarrYnipla Imbroglio, 'dint liffathei
rimedlia eh lie tried bolb#olllllhgliti
epoch:M.' If it becomes abroluittlY•Widiiiti
eery 'to - get rid of ht a)," let t them trendliS
this country for an old daritey b; the Aidatt
of Bib;who will. wiitoper if' hie mitt
ling annouumonatitthe; we gnatanise`
cantle him to leave the 'fate. Thi 'resireet
table aid OotiliAllidiiteil44lo:•,*ll'
eteuttoo. of Stonetrall'a' tteine, emitted lite,
great.Nord "whoa.' Ito uttlicayr would'01(17
nifty, 16 =Moller tioitreo doitill'ovl4 •

fare—rallying and bwithilisit
teturteleig (IV hie'Sit"pticeiffonito 'atilt
be likd'llod'
ttia of dowardli itattthe, tN
aid thee the wtieb rtA

wad
tidy.' Ile "rin hith oil' dnde. andretiniediiiiit
dim ekillfbi"*lnneirrtri:
' 'But 'should th 4 WontDemoOtaii 'of tlfaltejlitentilmeal

MAI Beaty fiekithni A Gave4oenkidn; VP'
*vol. Irtrthe,

onriotir ilutidrf 64118edini'df
textettadieeti teeffttlint 'WM Witten
ettonVed Lie oltittatiei auriliflfie :war;
diti Aim the liitidelflettorz4Yilor ad
leaden.: These'^I. OAPs:" wild pitAnlbti
bo boll' cheap,' aid ire'vecKelreettieitrihitd
bitten* Pennejlironliee to lay 'fit WI:II4'W
tliey tatty bigoibi*the"'“liithilbil'Attietelliel
grestneee,"blioula hd bird the Alitealtfoti
of a lareeliffpnbet;ofAmes. " '

Virglidettlistie
dun ing'tbeltreat Thirties.* W
he-stilt Otitis indlltilitopetatlioniittoidin.P
tal;t6 their prewenoW,-With' thelieversAdaeb*
detarldiof our owneoldleri,'bawNetelikeill
l farffigteaterportidn e,rolnikieltabt4
den. It adult' not Ito ',elle:ol4-41AI! IA
world entertain a vet, itteti:_eiddireetibli
thoog•Who kferelstsleftike=intiriiipait.erishinent. re'ffolt ' ~elk/Taylor and litany in' thee
United States AwiWireetkooted ' tam
rigida; MAerbiloeiray Irdentrin'enbordbei,
MIMI, Milltreated ItsAlt Ohrleilan emit °bind
Mid !teapot Ma have the profoundest -re.
*mot. ' liett.ftm 43earjyretehomatitild reepattity .

and brintity.'teetcalteepish timidity; Whiffle
,made him the bUtt and byword oterree7 are
gro in 'the oeuntry, there oxide 'a Anhwe'
oentempt and emoret '.whiolt.nO other general
in the Federal eerviee, unless it. be Beane
Butler, could paosiblp esoitq. , t •t.
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